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I1 would not change my blest estate alltiltjitllr JT Xeoryoreoeor all the vorldnvorldhorld calls good orbr greatgrgat T U

I1 see theththeree is a great work for meinelne to do and ashertashorta short time to do it in I1 see as everylevery 944
otherreaderother reader of the bible must see that the end ofthisorthisof this dispensation is idrawingindrawingdrawingt6tf a 5
close and that the great and terrible judgments foretold in the bible will soon 0erikkeovertake u

the wiwickedeked I1 seesecseo that it is my duty by the help of the holy spirit to use all the influxinflu
ence and power I1 have in disseminating the truth and to make good use of the talentstalenti 1

with which I1 am entrusted I1 have had ample experience in other churches to know
that the latter day saintsaretbesaints are thetho only people with whom I1 can work and although the i
scoffs i and jeers of christianschristiana so called already assail my earscars and I1 have proved ai&i

the trutruthth of the saviors words ye Ashailshallshaliallaliail be hatedbated of all men for my akesake it is my 1

desire with gods help to go feafearlesslyulesslyrlessly forward and in my humble way to make known
the trtruthnthmth wherever I1 have an opportunity I1 have lost muchtimemuch time which I1 cannot recall i I1

and I1 deeply feel the necessity of making the best use of the little that remains to me
and hownownow that I1 have found the truth mayma the lurdlura help me to publish it abroad and 1 l
beekseek to win others toto a knowledge of the samesamasamb it bashaibaihayhas been clearly revealed to me by TE
the holy ghost that this people have the true gospelandGospgospelelAndand this and this alone has in
duceddeuced me to become a latter day saint t

by taking this step I1 shall loseimeioselleile friends who were dear to me as my own life strong ji
ties will have to be severed which will caudecausegaudecausecaude manynanymany a padgpang on both sides but I1 daredard not noM
wish it otherwise it is a consolation to feelthfeel that my tatlierfatherfattiertattler knows all about it and will wi
help rmepe through I1 have unlimited confidence in his wisdom his power anclandanci hihis loveslovelloveiove i
and saonersoonersooner will the pillars of heavenbeaven be shaken than hishitilia love for his saints grow cold I1
since my name has been cast out as evil I1 have more peace and joy in my soul than UI1 t
have 9everoverovenver experienced beforeforbefore forfon the holy ghost the comforter promised by jesusijeubJCUB vaiaveiav4iaut
comescomeecomeg lo10to comfort my heart and

i
I1 know that I1 shall have hishi abiding presence so0 o longlonyiong as Ji

I1 coniinuecontinue in the faith which tthehe lord knows is imyny most earnest desire myalyniy witness iftaaftaaint
as2sis in aa&aheavenyen and my record is on high I1 know whom I1 have believed and that he is c
able tat6to keep that which I1 have committed unto him again3tthatagainst thatthab day ie&rnestlyw1sh1I1 earnestly aiawia I1 J 4
you waw4woulddiduld study the abjectubjectxubfect for yourself with an unbiased mind for the time is fast ap nouo
proproacilngprozellingpropellingzelling when those whowilo are not latter ddayay saintswillsaintssiintsSaintswillwill wish they were s v

you have now some of the reareasonssous why I1 am a latter day saint and I1 hope to remain i it
oneasone as tolongiongngasiliveas I1 live martMAHTmarrminimiri Y CORBT Y
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pilertliatiiocuiiiiiiglitit0iestu&iiipapertliit becoming iiiteicstcd in theilictilethic doedocdoctrinetrine einbraceinbiaceded in tilctile faitlofiief
latter day saints about seven or eight years Aagohegjieajie wioteciote a ietletletterietterferllu ihylachylatilotile itoaltoltoie 1t w

apogif6lormillaposlfe orsonoraon pratt Inquiinquiringinquirilrilrii ig abtabiaboutmt tiietile authenticitytheautheiftilcity otof the bobkibookdook jbf6bfof31orinonj111 on
lii011 r i

he icci4creceived64ed the followfollowitifollowingitiliiiii characteristicg611ratteristic rereptyreplyruplyply tiiilltilthoihothe0 ae1eletteriettertterater being autogautomautographicraphicgraphic r us
will 1probably be readread withsoniewith soniesomesomo interest by many olourofourof our readers rj

historians office salt lake city may 22187618- 6 1jrmr JT RP edwards
dearliedearlirdear airlirir yourletteryour letterietterletten ofof inquiryofinquiry concerning thothe divinity of the book of aiamiadaxafaJAX

mormon and of the religion of thetho latter day saints rejchelrejchedreached me thisiiiiilila
r if io0

morning in reply I1 can testify to you with all sinsinceritysinceritcerity andtruthfuland truthfultnithfulqcss oralfoialf

1thatbathat thethoiliejhoille book af6fofmorinorawbkrnomlsMISuisis a divine reereelatirevelatibnrevelationlatiiatibn it was tratrutranslatednsas1 ated by insp4nxinpijj
3ratioufatiaati4ahroihrothrough49y tfthethotleaaiqaiaidd of the urumndmnirn andind thummilthummunthummelThum mun it cocontainsn tainsbains thethothofullnessjafuline aj4j 6a

1

TI
of thothe everlastingbilik 00gospelei as 6taughtauglit by thtlletilee rresurrectedes saysaylorsaviorsaylonlorlonion totheto the ancienancientancientlancientlytl hawkaw40ww
nephitesNephites a remnant of thetlletho tribetribo of joseph who inhabited this concontinentinelne t
it nawasn3 brought to light by an angel from heaven and confirmed unto chosen
witnesses in the samosame manner authority to minister gospel ordinances was
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alsoscntalsoalsosaiso sentcntent down from heaven and conferred on man by the hands of angels
thus the latter day church of christ called thetilotile kingdom of god was set
up on this earth for the last time that all who will repent and turn unto the
lord maynuy have the privilege of entering thetho sainesune and thus prepare them-
selves fortheforfon the great day of his coiningcomings

to believe the truth isonebisoneis oneono thing to know the truth is another wowe can
and ought to believe on good sound reasonable and substantial testilhotestimonyny
such faith or belief oughtouihtouflit to lead us to good works to reformation to obe-
dience to the gospel ordinances and thus our faith is madeimide perfect by the
right kind of works and the promised blblessingsessingeising areaioaro sure to follow nanametynamelyniely
remission of sins the baptisinbaptism of thetiietile holy ghost and a knowledge of the
truth to obtain faith or belief in thothe truth idis certainly a very great blesing
but to obtain a knowledge is a still greatergicatergteater blessing it is your privilege aandI1 d

the privilege of all mankind to eventually arrive at a full linowknowledgeledge of the
truth but faith precedes knowledge Asai obedience follows faith so knowl-
edge follows obedience whatsoever is goodisgood is of god whatsoever is emilisevilisevitevil is
from beneath all the revealed doctrines in the book of mormon are good
and if practiced will inaurainjura no one but will mikemake all who obey them better
men and better women he who obeys its heavenly precepts will receive the
holy ghost and through the holy ghost liolieilelle may know for himself that god
is indeed the great author of this work the holy ghost will manifest the
truth of all things which are of god and blessed are they who receive this
heabeaheavenlyveny gift and continue in thetlletile light thereof to tho end of their days for
such shallshail be saved

ififyouisyouyauyousou
N

y6u will sincerely and earnestly asasklc god concerning these important
rmattersnattarstprs he will greatly enlighten your mindind this shallshallshailhalihail babe a witness
to you whenwilen you through humble prayer believe iniii that sacred bookbooks

and hesire to obey thetho samesaniesante you sliallnliall have great joy but when you doubt
its divinity and have a feeling to reject it you shall havehaiehaye great darkness of
mind aud sorrow of heart and tletiefieuieule spirit of prayer will leave you
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consecutive POLYGAMY the now york mailnadivadi and express
sayssaya consecutivev1cnsecutiveconsecutivd polypolygamygainy isid a growing eyeviletiletliil inin massachusetts as weliwellweil

1

vellidsvelliasas
in connecticut where newnow yorkers mostly go for easy divorces the farforfortyt
first afticofticofficialilalilai registration report of massachusetts presents a fearful array of
statistics which arearc thus summarized in 1863 there were 10873 marriages
in 188218821768417684 an increase of 62662.6626 per cent the number of divordivorcescescei rose
from 207 to 515 or 147.61476 percentper contcentcout with ah estimated increase in the popular
tionaftionisf 534t53453.4534 reckoned from 1870 in which yeayearr the nine causes wewerowerere
legalized it appears that marriages increased 20120.1901 per cent while divorces
incrinarincreased&64 35.9359359 per cent durindudingduring9 the 1dastlastast tehten years the ratio of increase
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inibiibb
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marriages has been 7.67676 per cent against1
14.7147147142 per cent for divorce wirwarawari

agaiagalagainstnt conconsecutivesecutive polygamy would seemtoseem to be au first duty ofof massachusetts
I1 I1

preachersaridmorapreacherspreacners1 I arddarid morallstamorallsTaliistsests it vwyw
if the advice here given were tatelmnotnlltakoitnotonlyniyr in 31assacmassachusettshusettsausettshusetts but in

other partspartpartsofpartnofsofsoidf ibetheiba uniotilwhereunionwhero giffiilarevilssilriissi milar ovilsaboundyxheofficiousaboundlli6 officious andm6ddltand medolfmeddlf
some classes known as preachers jmidand moralistsmimflittbmoralists k 1 would find less time to
exercise themselves over imaginary evils in far off utah


